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Nobody Studies Groups Anymore 
Donelson R. Forsyth, University of Richmond 
“So ial psy holony has always beei a bivaleit about the study of nroups per seeo  
--  e e Joies, 1985  pe 77)e  
Whei “os Aineles Mayor Aitoiio .illarainosa was asked about the level of nain a tivity ii his  ity, he elplaiied 
“It  iot a so iolonist or ai aithropolonist, so I  aitt share with you the root  auses of nain violei e that you see 
ii urbai areaso  Si s, 2007)e He did iot ii lude “so ial psy holonisto oi his list of elperts oi nains, be ause so ial 
psy holonists doitt study nains—ii fa t, so ial psy holonists doitt evei study nroups aiy oree  hat is why “ee 
Ross, Mark “epper, aid Aidrew Ward  2010), in their chapter on history in the Hanebookdofd Sociald  sychology 
concluded that  a) the study of nroups used to be  alled “nroup dyia i so aid  b) “there is still a relative pau ity 
of work oi nroups per seo  2010, pe 4)e  
Their pronouncement leaves  e woideriin why I still subs ribe to the A A/  F jourial Gron dDynamicse It  also 
woideriin why, withii the field of so ial psy holony, there is a jourial that fo uses oi relatioiships   ursonald
Rulationshi s), so ial  oniitioi  SocialdCognition), influen e  Sociald Inflnuncu), and the self  Sulfdaned Ieuntity) but 
three that ela iie nroup-level pro esses  Gron d Dynamics, Smalld Gron d Rusuarch, and Gron d  rocussusd aned
Inturgron dRulations)e Aid why is the 2010  ncyclo ueiadofdGron d rocussusd&dInturgron dRulations edited by Johi 
Me “eviie aid Mi hael Ae Honn a 2 volu e, 998 pane, compendium of over 300 entriese 
But Ross, “epper, aid Wardts verdi t is oie that has beei baidied about ever sii e the nreat Ivai Steiier asked 
“Whatever happened to the group in social psy holonybo ii his  leverly titled  onrnald ofd  x urimuntald Sociald
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 sychology paper in 1974. He lamented the golden age of group dynamics–the 1950s–with its studies of 
 o  uii atioi ietworks, leadership, nroup de isioi- akiin, aid perfor ai e ii nroupse  Hard as it ay see  to 
believe today, “eoi Festiinerts 1955 Aiiual Review  hapter was titled “So ial  sy holony aid  roup  ro esseseo) 
Steiierts dis al outlook has beei repeated by  aiy  o  eitators ii the iiterveiiin yearse  wei Witteibau  
aid Ri hard Morelaid  2008), the selves resear hers who study nroups, ad it the field is iearly stati e Ri hard 
Ha k ai aid Nai y Katz  2010, pe 1208) elplaii “s all nroup resear h has inrated to the periphery of the fieldoe 
Brooke Harriintoi aid  ary Alai Fiie  2000) si ilarly  oi lude that resear hers ii so ial psy holony, both ii the 
so ioloni al aid psy holoni al traditiois, “elpress little iiterest ii s all nroups as ai ornaiiziin prii iple of so ial 
lifeo  pe 313)e  
Yet, others elpress a  ore  ainlossiai perspe tive on groups. Johi “eviie aid Ri hard Morelaid, ii 1998, hope 
that “resear h oi s all nroups is elperiei iin a reiaissai e withii so ial psy holonyo  pe 448)e Ii that sa e year 
Do iii  Abra s aid Mi hael Honn wrote that “resear h ii nroup aid iiternroup pro esses is beiin published at a 
disproportioiately a  eleratiin rate  o pared with the ii rease ii so ial psy holony as a wholeo  pe 7)e  
 ie reasoi for this diversity ii opiiiois renardiin the health of nroups resear h is a binuity about the defiiitioi 
of a nroupe “eviie aid Morelaid  2012), for ela ple, doitt thiik dyads are nroups, aid so they el lude aiy 
studies using paradigms that involve two interacting individuals from their analyses. Never mind that the study 
 inht be testiin so e theoreti al perspective pertaining to influence, social comparison, power, leadership, 
communication, or some other group-level process–dyads areitt nroupse Kipliin Willia s  2010), by the way, takes 
a differeit perspe tive, ii part be ause he  oisiders his work oi ostra ism–which often involves one person 
rejecting another person–to be nroups resear h  so did the Aiiual Review of  sy holony, whi h iested his review 
of  stra is  uider the headiin  S all  roups)e He probably also thounht he was studyiin nroups ii his work on 
so ial loafiin  which in many cases involved two people workiin to  oitribute to a shared resour e).  
A se oid reasoi for the differei es ii  oi lusiois about the state of nroup dyia i s as a field is a binuity about 
what pro esses  ualify as nroup pro esses and which ones doitte  Witteibau  aid Morelaid  2008), for ela ple, 
focus on five topi s whei they offer up their  o preheisive review of the state of nroups resear hr nroup 
composition, group structure, group performance, conflict in groups, and the ecology. They also add, grudgingly, 
iiternroup pro esses, but el lude othersr affiliatioi, annressioi ii nroups,  olle tive behavior  eene,  rowds, nains, 
etc.), conformity, contagion, crowding, family dynamics, group formation, group development, group-based 
ideitity, nroups aid therapeuti   haine, ii lusioi/el lusioi, justi e, leadership, ienotiatioi, obediei e, 
ostra is , per eptiois of nroups  eititativity), power, so ial  o parisoi, so ial ideitity, so ial ietwork aialysis, 
status and hierarchy, and tea se So e of these topi s  ay iot fall s uarely iito the real  of nroup resear h, but 
all elplore pro esses that are relevait to uiderstaidiin the behavior of iidividuals whei ii nroupse 
Perhaps the conclusion “interest in studying social processes within s all nroups has di iiished over ti eo 
 Witteibau  R Morelaid, 2008, pe 187) is oily reasoiable whei the list of groupy topi s has beei whittled dowi 
to a select  aid, arnuably,  ost boriin) fewe A  ore neierous iiterpretatioi of the fieldts rinhtful do ain of 
iiterests yields a far  ore positive  oi lusioie For ela ple,  eorniiia Raidsley de Moura,  irza “eader, Joseph 
 elletier, aid Do iii  Abra s  2008) reviewed 90,827 arti les pertaiiiin to so ial psy holoni al topi s published 
betweei 1935 to 2007 ii over 60 jourialse  hey dis overed that a healthy per eitane of those papers, 16e5%–
about 15,000–pertaiied to nroupse Whei they ela iied annual publi atioi rates they fouid evidei e of a liiear 
increase over time with a particularly dramatic increase from the 1990s oiward attributable, ii part, to the 
increased integration of groups with studies of social cognition. This increase was particularly pronounced when 
they fo used oi the leadiin jourials withii the field of so ial psy holonye  hey weit ba k, throunh the preceding 
10 years, aid lo ated the 10 arti les fro  ea h year with the hinhest i pa t as  easured by  otal Cites fro  
 ho soits ISI Web of Kiowlednee  f the 881 top-raiked arti les, fully 35e2% pertaiied to a nroup-level topic 
 whi h they defiied, fairly conservatively, as pertaining to intergroup relations, social identity, stereotyping, 
stereotype threat, so ial iifluei e, eititativity, nroup perfor ai e, nroup de isioi  akiin or produ tivity, so ial 
dilemmas, leadership, structure or ecology of groups, power ii nroups, aid  oifli t ii nroups)e Althounh Raidsley 
de Moura, “eader,  elletier, aid Abra s live oi the sa e plaiet as Witteibau  aid Morelaid, they  oi lude, 
“ he pronress of nroup pro esses aid iiternroup relatiois based resear h is steady aid sure, both ii ter s of 
 uaitity aid i pa to  pe 591)e 
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A fiial reasoi for the proioui ed differei es ii opiiiois renardiin the state of the field of nroup dyia i s is the 
iiterdis ipliiary iiterest ii nroupse No oie dis ipliie holds the el lusive rinhts to the study of groups. Scientists in 
such fields as anthropology, communication studies, education, engineering, fields devoted to mental health, 
politi al s iei e, so iolony, sports aid re reatioi, the lenal professioi, aid, of  ourse, busiiess, all study groups. 
Whei the work of s ieitists ii these fields is re oniized, thei the a tual level of iiterest ii nroup-level processes 
 ai be  ore fully appre iated  Ha k ai R Katz, 2010; Saiia R  arks, 1997)e Coisider, for ela ple, the study of 
teams–whi h, by the way, are nroupse A sear h of the phrase sociald cognition yields a healthy 226,000 hits in 
 oonle S holare Sear h for the word tuam, in contrast, generates 3,730,000. 
In sum, it is iot  lear that the study of nroups is, or evei ever was,  oribuide  In fact, the ela t opposite  ay be 
the case. Ross et al. offer up a bleak assess eit of the study of nroups, but they do not mention the findings 
reported by Fe De Ri hard, Charles Boid, aid Juli Stokes-Zoota ii their 2003  eta-analysis of meta-analyses in 
social psy holonye Whei they ela iied 100s of prior  eta-analytic studies of various social psychological 
processes, they discovered that the average effect size in those studies was .21, a low to moderately strong effect. 
But, whei they looked ore  losely across topics, they discovered that some relationships were particularly paltry, 
whereas others were  ore robuste Studies of the relatioiship betweei persoiality aid behavior, for ela ple, are 
oftei  oisidered relatively uisubstaitial by so ial psy holonists, but as persoiality psy holonists have  aiitaiied 
all aloin they were  oisisteitly stroiner  r = e22) thai the relatioiships do u eited ii studies of iifluei e  r = 
e12), attributioi  r = e14), aid elpe tai ies  r = e16)e Aid what oie area of study has yielded the strongest support 
for predi ted relatioiships betweei the variables spe ified ii its theoriesb “eadiin the way, a ross all 18 topi s 
ideitified by Ri hard aid his  olleanuesr  he s ieitifi  study of nroups aid their dyia i s, with a mean r of .32. 
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